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which is based on evidence. Our Christian confidence is based on
the many evidences God has given us of which perhaps the most
outstanding is the fact of the resurrection which some have called
the best authenticated fact in all history! The fact that up to 500
people saw him alive after hisdeath , proving that what he had
c1aimedabout himself was true,. proving that his crucifixion had
indeed been'acceptable as paying the penalty for our sins. So these
many "convicing proofs are rightly stressed here at the very begin
fling of the account of the activity of the Christian church.

Then we have the promise of the Holy Spirit, add here we
have a place where many peoplehave differed in their interpreta
tion. "You will receive, power when the Holy Spirit comes on you
add you will be witnesses in Jerusalem, in all Judea and Samaria
and to the ends of the earth. " They were told to wait. They waited
10 days,-and then they had that. tremendous scene at Pentecost when
the Holy Spirit came upon them., Most interpreters now believe that
the Holy Spirit comes upon every Christian when they believe. We
certainly have evidence of that in the way that Paul dealt with the
people who came and said that they were Christans, but had received
only the baptism-of John. When he questioned them it seemed that
they were on their-way to becoming Christians. And when he had in
structed them fullythen immediately the Holy Spirit came upon them.

When Cornelious and his, family received the word from Peter
immediately the Holy Spirit came upon them. It is not our purpose
today to-discuss the various views on this point. The important
matter for us is-that we need: the-activity of the Holy Spirit in
our hearts and in our lives. We should look to God to make the
HolySpirit avklable to us more and more and to show His activity
more and more in our lives. . -

Then I'd loke to look at. thedisciples last question. You
notice that it says that during these 40 days(v.3) Jesus spoke
about 'çh. kingdor'i: Qf"Goth Wht-di,d He speak about when He spoke
about the kingdornof. th,ewd.kingdorn,. is used in. ".,
number- of different ways qertainly the)cingdom o God includes
everyth'ing:thab3od has created. Thevery breath' which a man'draws
in order. .t6.ciirseGod he, power:
with- which-to do:: t.r he;kingdmQf God,.* sence. -embraces
everything-, that happGns.-Because ever- yth1.ng is under God's control.

';Ther-eiS).aflQt})eSeflSe in which we can speak of the Kingdom
of God.i:'Thek-ingdrri of- :God istheactivityof. those who ;recognize
Jesus Christ asking. Those \iho try-in-everything todo His will.
Those who :cons:id&rrthrnseLves.thoroughly subject to Him. They are
surely. part -0f H.is iridgpr.Therefore-. thepe is--asens.. certainLy
in which w have the kingdom of Gpdamong-youCus ,represented by
all of us who look tf3esus Christ as our real leader --.and. as our
real king.. As the onerwhorn they ar ryin to.- follow 11-i. every way.

::Th,e'thee'e:.many who find discussion in the CT at various
places of a coming kingdom in which the activity of God, and the
will of God will be per-f md-in a way in which it is performed
eer'j where today, but 'in which all on earth will regggnize that God
is king and at least will seem to be trLn-to do- His will, And in
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